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Cedarville University Men's Cross Country 
Cedarville University 
http://www.cedarville.edu/2008-09/mxc/mxc_ open men. htm 
Second Annual Cedarville University Open 
Elvin R. King Cross Country Course - Cedarville, Ohio 
Sat., Sept. 27, 2008 
MEN'S RESULTS 
8,000 meters - Mostly cloudy, 65°, light wind, dry 
Rank Team Total 1 2 3 4 5 *6 *7 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Carnegie Mellon University 26 1 3 6 7 9 10 18 
Total Time: 2:08:10.36 
Average: 25:38.08 
2 Denison University 49 2 4 13 14 16 22 28 
Total Time: 2:10:03.72 
Average: 26:00.75 
3 Cedarville University 51 5 8 11 12 15 17 19 
Total Time: 2:10:40.47 
Average: 26:08.10 
4 Notre Dame College 123 20 23 25 26 29 30 33 
Total Time: 2:17:36.44 
Average: 27:31.29 
5 Georgetown College 154 24 27 31 34 38 39 40 
Total Time: 2:24:11.90 
Average: 28:50.38 
6 Hanover College 182 32 35 36 37 42 43 44 
Total Time: 2:29:25.44 
Average: 29:53.09 
7 Cincinnati Christian Univ 200 21 41 45 46 47 
Total Time: 2:44:20.72 
Average: 32:52.15 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
Name Year School Finals Points 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
1 Harvey, Brian SR Carnegie Mellon 24:57.04 1 
2 Salukombo, Makorobondo FR Denison University 25:09.03 2 
3 Donatelli, Dario JR Carnegie Mellon 25:23.63 3 
4 Russo, Grant SR Denison University 25:26.41 4 
5 Brooker, Jud SR Cedarville u 25:39.57 5 
6 Allera, J.P. so Carnegie Mellon 25:52.11 6 
7 Fresen, Breck SR Carnegie Mellon 25:56.91 7 
8 Badertscher, T.J. so Cedarville u 25:58.49 8 
9 Addis, Dan so Carnegie Mellon 26:00.67 9 
10 Anderson, Ryan SR Carnegie Mellon 26:01.66 10 
11 Thayer, Evan FR Cedarville u 26:04.54 11 
12 Cathey, Joe FR Cedarville u 26:19.87 12 
13 Tewahade, Adam JR Denison University 26:22.19 13 
14 Hultquist, Lex SR Denison University 26:27.02 14 
15 Kuhn, Kevin SR Cedarville u 26:38.00 15 
16 Mosenthal, Skyler SR Denison University 26:39.07 16 
17 Herbert, Justin SR Cedarville u 26:40.75 17 
18 Condon, Mike SR Carnegie Mellon 26:42.65 18 
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19 Wiseman, Josh so Cedarville u 26:45.26 19 
20 Dobson, Chad JR Notre Dame College 26:47.58 20 
21 Davies, Jordan so Cedarville u 26:48.38 
22 Eickrneier, Josh so Carnegie Mellon 26:54.91 
23 Trennepohl, Rob JR Cedarville U 27: 01. 04 
24 Lacey, Michael FR Cedarville U 27:04.78 
25 Pagel, Scott JR Cincinnati Chris 27:09.46 21 
26 Chappars, Alex FR Denison University 27:10.58 22 
27 Vaughn, Chris so Cedarville U 27:12.00 
28 Silveira, Matt SR Cedarville U 27:13.73 
29 Street, Randi JR Notre Dame College 27:16.89 23 
30 Kurp, Justin so Carnegie Mellon 27:21.75 
31 Bertrand, Raphael SR Carnegie Mellon 27:23.22 
32 Garnett, Luke JR Georgetown College 27:24.64 24 
33 Komer, Kyle SR Notre Dame College 27:36.73 25 
34 Glavac, Nick JR Notre Dame College 27:40.16 26 
35 Campbell, Seth SR Cedarville u 27:49.97 
36 Ritter, Scott so Georgetown College 27:50.69 27 
37 Blagg, Ethan FR Cedarville u 27:51.07 
38 Moore, Alex so Cedarville u 27:57.39 
39 Rizzo, Chris JR Carnegie Mellon 28:00.82 
40 Rafferty, Dan so Denison University 28:05.67 28 
41 Griffin, Harry FR Denison University 28:09.45 
42 Lenehan, Ross FR Notre Dame College 28:15.07 29 
43 Doggett, Dan'l so Denison University 28:23.69 
44 Holden, Russell so Denison University 28:34.22 
45 Lyon, Greg SR Denison University 28:36.18 
46 Caponi, Marco JR Notre Dame College 28:41.33 30 
47 Hatfield, Corey FR Georgetown College 29:05.41 31 
48 Kinman, Andrew FR Hanover College 29:07.27 32 
49 Rodriguez, Mike JR Notre Dame College 29:10.43 33 
50 Bennett, Christopher JR Denison University 29:16.92 
51 Troxel, Hollis so Cedarville U 29:31.11 
52 Polzin, Cody FR Georgetown College 29:36.52 34 
53 Evans, Jeff FR Cedarville U 29:39.97 
54 Kain, Alex FR Hanover College 29:41.75 35 
55 Thackery, Joe FR Denison University 29:43.93 
56 Friedman, James FR Notre Dame College 29:46.30 
57 Johnson, Todd so Denison University 29:51.08 
58 Kremer, Adam so Hanover College 29:52.56 36 
59 Darmstaedter, Geoff SR Hanover College 29:59.43 37 
60 Cheney, Brian FR Cedarville U 30:08.64 
61 Mannozzi, Mike JR Notre Dame College 30:12.89 
62 Bixler, Todd FR Georgetown College 30:14.64 38 
63 Curran, Grant FR Georgetown College 30:21.43 39 
64 Bailey, Michael so Georgetown College 30:29.48 40 
65 Kugler, Josh FR Cincinnati Chris 30:29.71 41 
66 Klink, Zach FR Cedarville u 30:37.08 
67 Heard, Nelson SR Georgetown College 30:44.00 
68 Burney, Clint FR Hanover College 30:44.43 42 
69 Meekoff, Mike FR Notre Dame College 30:47.32 
70 Boone, James JR Hanover College 30:52.50 43 
71 Guilkey, Justin JR Hanover College 30:53.87 44 
72 Ennen, Nie FR Denison University 30:58.59 
73 Brownlee, Jeremy SR Hanover College 31:07.40 
74 Clore, Luke FR Cedarville U 31:19.25 
75 Ramirez, Miguel FR Hanover College 31:22.38 
76 Clemons, Michael SR Georgetown College 31:35.06 
77 Farley, Ryan SR Georgetown College 31:35.92 
78 Captain, Tim SR Cincinnati Chris 31:43.10 45 
79 Cardin, Tyler SR Georgetown College 31:52.98 
80 Unger, Andrew so Hanover College 32:07.98 
81 Tookey, Chris FR Hanover College 32:37.34 
82 Blakeslee, Seth SR Hanover College 33:18.90 
83 Corder, Matt FR IU East 33:55.50 
84 Hall, David FR Notre Dame College 34:03.01 
85 Clark, Gregory SR Cincinnati Chris 35:03.50 46 
86 Feller, Brandon SR Hanover College 39:36.11 
87 Diller, Chase JR Cincinnati Chris 39:54.95 47 
88 Miller, Alonzo Wilberforce 41:19.55 
89 Johnson, DeAndre Wilberforce 41:23.87 
90 Miles, Aaron Wilberforce 41:24.70 
91 Wickman, Jasson JR IU East 45:57.06 
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